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Impudence.

*The uncqualled cherlk and conctited impudence of
Rowetl & Ce. hias fouind vent again in the. farin of a
circular ta prizîters, as fcllows:

ThetNewsjtajcr Re$orter %vas established as a means
jofadvertîsing the Ainerica-n Printer'sW.arehoîîse. Hav-
in.- transferred ilsat business, it is fia longer profitable
for us tosoîsd thc Reporter ta any but paying su bscribers.
It %ill therefore bc discontinued ta otisrs after the issue
of Monda>', September 25. The editor of the Reporter
having acceos ta the files of aur adi'ertising agency,
exchanges are flot a neccssity to hlim. Publisliers af
newspspers wha do busines wîitl our advertising agency
will be allawed ta pa>' the sulsocription pTice oy a credît
upan ilicir books for the amouîst (four dollars), ta be off-
s et dvertisiing inserted tipoli aur arder at cash rates,
less the usual aigtnt's commnission.

GEo. P. ROWELL & CO.
N. Y., Sept. s8th, 1876.
As for us, %vc sasl discontinue bcnding zut publication

ta the advertising agency, cînleos the managers tbereof
chasse ta subscribe for it ini proper mnaniier, and will flot
pay for the RepAorer in advertîsîîîg or otherivise; and

every publisher sve have seen daiis far expresses the saine

intention. Haw mnuch croso dats Messrs. Rowell & Ca.

think editors svill est? The editor of the l>îusian (Pa.)
Coinet sys:

The editar of tlîe C'ooozd «'hIavisg.access to exchainges,"~
at lest as valuatile as tlîe Reporler, the Cornet wili flot,
until further nsotice, be fotind on tIse files of tIse ageiîcy
of Gea. Il. Rowell & Co., and tîse editor of the RepArler
will not have - access " thereta. TYhe Rehorterhlas aI-
ways been among the favorite exchaiîges, but the Jour
dollar dodge is the ' "cheekiest " proposition soc have
ever hsd oui zanentol atled ta frosis hat quarter. Whlat
say our brethren ?

[The sentiments expressed in the above wsill,
no doubt, find a large following in Canada, if
tlie Reportler circuliîed as largely hiere as Mes-srs.
RoweIl & Ca. woosld have advcrtisers anti otisers
believe, and wisicls we have good reason to
doubt. Boit, for tise life of us, ive cannot un-
dcrtand about this niaLter of circulation, ai.
tliougi it is very simple, no dotibt, whlen once
uinderstood. Rosvell's "Nlessaper Directory"
for 1876 .says, in anc place, tisat the Reporter
had a circulation Of 7,150, " is sent every week
ta ALI. neNvspaper offices," andl "lias a consid.
erable subseription list aitiosg printers." In
another part of tise saine Directary we find it
staîed that tise total number of papers printed
in the UTnited States is S,i29, in Canada asîd
iNevfoundland 455R, nîak-ing iii ail 8,617 necws-
papers. Now.ý, taking their own figures for iL,
ic wonder wisat circulation the R'eparler wviii
have Moien it is discantinueci ta a/i tise ses

fiers. Let us sec, takze S,129, tIse nunîber of
newspaper-s in tise L'nitcd States, frosin 7, t ýa,
tli nmber of copies of Lthe Rq.pî;._r ctiiise(l ta
kli rinted ansi sent ta a/inll ae offices, and
liscre cannot surrdy lie iiiany left for tise " con-
sidlerable stobseription list anssasg putr.
Ilawever, w~e give iL up. Saine of Rowelt &

Ca'sadvrtisrs iad better try thecir hantds an

this arithmctical problem. In the meantime, no
dolaut, pubhishers of new.spapcrs wvili ftiliy ai).
preciate the " f'utr dollar dlodge." Sa far as
the Aiscellait.) is concerned, the editar of the

RSrrilinot, until further notice, have ac-
cess ta il uinless hie choose ta subscribe for il in
the lSsual Niay.-E-D. PR. MIS.]

BaokbincUng in thse Doininon.

The following statement of tise number of
hookbinderies in Canada, iii 1871, together with
tise number of bands cmployed, wvages paici,
raw material used and tise value of articles pro-
duced, will be found'valuable for comparative
purpases. It wviil enabie us ta forin an estimate
af aur pragress when these st'otistics; are corn-
pared with thase ta follaw soon, and, na daubit,
will prove ta the satisfaction of ail reýasonabie
persans, that the Dominion of Canada is mal,-
ing very rapid strides in establishing home in-
dustries. In fiiet, she bids fair ta autstrip many
other cauntries ivhich had ail tise advantages a
uiuch earlier start in thse race could give. We
think, we are perfectly safe in asserting that this
industry lias increased at Ieast flfty per cent.
since 1871, tise time these figures were taken.
The figure-, are as follows

È Iands 1Vearly 1alueolv aicles

______z ployed Wse.Mnterial àproduc'd

Ontario,.......... 1 0 L,$4,3 19,1 $353,953
tibc ... j..

5 
714:86 5 131,433

iNew Uruilswick,.I 4 X2 7t 3,761ý 5,' sa
Nova Scotia, _... J4 2,500 sooo 15,000

Totals,.. 46 284I38$t23,085I$a68,'Ro $ss221

According ta these figures, which are taken
froni tise officiai bUne books, we flnd that New
Brunswick, w'ith four booh-binderies, emplaying
nineteen bauds, produces only ta tise value of
$1 1,825, whiie Noya Scotia, .vith anly anc
boosKbindery and eleven liands, produces ta tise
value of $15,ooo. It -%iil also be seen that aone
bindery in Nova Scatia uses double tie quantity
of raw materiai tisat News Brunswick dloes soili
four- binderies.

Ai-~ its Sept. nianthiy meeting tise Jacqîues
Cartier Typographical Union, Na. 145, Of Mon.-
treai, appointed MIcssrs,. Pierre Grîfflard, Presi.
dent, Thea. Gadin, 0. Paquette. Napi. Sabourin,
Charles Belleau, Charleq Grcffard, and P. A.
Cromîby a canrimittee ta arganizte a grand type.
setting tournarment, ta lie held in Moiiîreail this
Nviiiter, aud ta lie apeni ta ail printers of tise Do-
smlnion. Santie valtuable prizes -will lie offered.
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